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I * 1 .. . Student Receives 
F.R,\II bnrhn,;,n .lormi, ~ o f u n d n  has been itIroi$rd it, aeromurlcl~nl: ror flv:. ycorr. \ l i ~ ~ o n n l  
Scholarship 
Joseph E. Rotunda h u  R 
ccived a $250.000 achoiarship 
Rom the Academy of Malei 
Amranruti~a. the US governing 
body for model aviation aetivi. 
tin* 
~ ...
~iomph ir 18 y e w  of age. 
son of MI. And Mn. Edward 
Rotunda of Vera Beach. Fi0ri- 
d8. Hp i 8  a 1914 graduate of 
Vero Beach Senior Hich School. 
t ie i? pnmntly attending Em. 
hw.Riddle Aemnautical Univn; 
rily in Daytona Beach. Florida. 
where he is rnrolicd a. a fresh- 
man in the school of aeronauli- 
cd engineering. 
Jose~h hae been involved in 
mrombdPling for the pa.t five 
YPBIS. Ha has built a total o f31  
~ o h o u s  Control Line model 
campetitive events ninee 1911. 
He h a member 01 the American 
hstitue of Aamnsvliea y l d  
Astronsutics (AIAA), and the 
Doytons Bath Control Line 
",,,,> 
Jaaph 11 one of mix reciplentl 
seiectrd 41 AMA'B Scholsrahip 
Committee. Facton considered 
were grade average, elasa rank. 
ing, nationll teat results, xhool  
and community leadenhip acti- 
vittea, and performance in M I A  
arm-modeling competition acti. 
vitiea. The Scholarship funds 
awarded to the reci.liPnU will 
be used i n  turUlering hair  ed- 
ucation at colleges of their 
choice. 
The Academy's schulmhip 
pro- wa.eal?biish~d In 1968 
and is ended by eontrabutionl 
and apportionment o f  dues by 
members of the organirstian. 
AMA ie s 52,000 member non- 
profit association in Waehinbon 
M. 
NOTICE 
New intermediate German 
da.ses starting imm8diatelY. 
student. and wives wiU, some 
eanvenatianal German, inhmat 
ed in participating pleR" eon- 
tact Mrs. D. Ritchie at 263.3128 
NOTICE - FORELON STUDENTS 
I f  y a  are planning to go 
hams for Cllrislma. you must 
lhsve en 1-20 immi~a l ion  form 
~ i t h  you hefore you leave. Stop 
by the Guidance Office. Build. 
3. a. anon aa polsihle to 
=cure YOYI fbrm. 
NOTICE 
Any student who is gradvat 
ing or not retvrning in Januw 
p ~ e m  atop by the  can or Stu. 
dent. office and eompiete a 
C~DBIMED form before leaving. 
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ERAU Trustee Unusual Aircraft Seminar Reveals ;-&; Notiee 
Challenges Senior Class ing gear is funished by the pi., Interesting Concepts lot. He urns hir feet instead. 
The mnior elass hi= rcr(.l,u-d a>: lnl, ra we decided to skip The objective of this alrcmft 
a fund raising challenpe from L e  party and aceepr the fund BY bn D U ~ W  
~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~  mnn to ny marelike 
~ ~ b ~ - ~ i d d l ~  ~~~t~~ dry A. miringrll~ienge,~. o ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  NOTE: The Florida Legiala. JUSL think. you may taw wing similw to a helioop a b i d  and 1- like a machine. 
dun,.. who will matcil-do!hr ,\dams, ,"ha and tore is ol present working on o IX flying a cessna 172 and ter.  he same endne would This is quite widen1 UY Its 
for dollarlvndJ from the $1". at.r G,Y 8. 0dum and co., lnc., state rtatulc thnt will require dl wish that your wings wem ~igh. drive a forward propeller and off speed of 13.5 mph. 
dent Gwernment ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~  a local inrurallec firm, is me,n. m010my:ycl~ aperatora to have in teen inchen shorter and be able the r o w  win# would become with a take off run of 20 feet 
trea.ury plus any extra ,,,oncy kr of Boaxi of Tn,c their parsession while operating to do if with. rued in a horizontal pwition. The urnraft incarporalDa a T. 
the seniors can ealiect. u-PS ~~~~~~i~~ a n>otoreycie a vniid state s p  out putting the wing tips inla In this position the rolarj wing tall configuration and urns 
to Dave Owens, hc,,ded the I,niverri,y.r proved permit. ~t then the ~~~t~~~ T O W ~ L  ~~~t thi.k wouid act a. a soeandw -g. spoilen instead of allcronl. The 
onior =bss pmlide2,f tile man. l,cild,ng flnd d", in 1966, m rrveml slates. such ae Cali- someday in the near future, you ne ireraft looked like an is rated at f f f h n  hp. 
will hc to put fornin and New Jeney just to may want to own an aircraft, urual biplane. and puts out 66 pounds of 
at ule entrancp of tl,p the Benrh rhn,,,br or name two, that requires~ecial- lo you'll be able to go out and Dr. Ritchie eontinved h b p m  The Birdman 
sehooi'n Academic conlpier on commemc this week. motorcycle operstur~ermila. huy a new ~ i rdman LI, cam. sentation by ~nwoducing the " Portah*. It can he dis- 
Clyde Morris Boulevard. The renion have until w d .  to pa@ 3. o i~ te  without landing gear. idea of L e  telexaping wing. moUn*d M d  folded UP to tide 
"We had a choice of using sation. December 17th. to meet Saundinlerestin~Thesewere The conwpt of a telescoping " the roof of a car. The L-1 
the SGA funds far a senior theuhdlcnp. but a few of the topics dis- wing wa. invented by s fAmd "11 be teat flown in ahout 
paav or lor ~omethina mom euswd at the recent Unusual of Dr. Ritehie. Emhry.Riddle two we&. i f  all gcea well, Mr. 
~ i rc ra f t  ~ e r i g n  seminar, has been workingwith this can. Taliy hope to ha able to aeu 
RRAU speakers were Dr. Dan. eept (on paper) for the past L1 kits for shout $1395. 
ald   it chi^. MT. J~~~~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ i ~ .  three years, and ha. coma up The specifications for the 
md MI. ~ ~ ~ ~ t . . ~ i r d ~ ~ ~ . . ~ a l .  with some intele.:ing figure=. Bidman L l  a: 
iy. me wninar took place in F in t  of all, the teloseoping wing Maxin~um Grorr Weight 
Room A108 of the Academic wouid increase the wing m a  of 350 Ibs 
Complex. Tue~day. the 26th the aircraft by 35% for take off Uwfui L a d  - 252 ibr 
of November. and landin. When the aircraft Empty Weight 98 ibs 
The meeting started promptiy b at cruim. the whg could be Wingspan - 30 i t  
al3:OO with Mrs. Sandra Lamar retracted. This would result in Wingma. 168sq f t  
presenting the first speaker, Dr. reduced drag and increavd air- Wing Loading- 1.18lbsl8q R 
Dolldd Ribhie. Dr. Riuhie wa. speed. Through L e  use of ER Fuel Capscity - 4 gnl 
' very intelerting, and lectured computers, i f  war found thal i f  Fuel conrumption - 1 gph 
about many of the unusual a Lear jet were to incornorate Red Line. 80 mph 
aircraft designs he has worked the teie%aping wing concept it Top Speed - 60 mph 
on. He presented idear such as could fly 3% fanher using 15% Cruise Speed. 54 mph 
a Eater type aircraft designed iesr fuel. As Dr. Ritchie pointed Stall Speed- 18 mph 
with two iniine water CDJIP~ out. "think of what i t  could do Takaoff Speed- 13.5 mph 
eoylnes. mounted ir. the roots for a 14?." Dr. Ritehie hoper ~ a k e a f f  Run - 20 i t  
of the wings, and hooked up LO to be able to try the teiewoping Minimum Field LenaU~. s o f t  
r gem reduetian arremhly in wing cunrrpt on a Cerrnal72 ~ s t e  of c l imb- 400 Rlmin 
the f ~ ~ e i a p ~ .  He briefly talked He estimates L5at i t  would in- a i d c  b t i o .  14-1 
about an aimraft with a muili- crease the speed between 5 to sink Rstio - 2 ftlsee 
bladed propeller that ratam e 101. Service Celiing. 12,500 R 
mund the fuselage like a fan. Dr. Ritehie Ulen p a n t e d  ~bro lu te  Ceiling. 15.000 i t  
Another unusual type of a i r  Emmct "Birdman" Tally and ~ ~ d u r * n e e  - 4 haun 
crattdiiulsedua.aco&ation Jim Ladenc. They spoke about R ~ ~ ~ .  200 mi 
axed wingiratmy wing aizcraft the economical L1 Bidman. Pliof Weight 
i t  wa. designed to take off and i t  is an unusual aircraft in the ~ i n l m u m  - 120 lb. 
SWOOSH! land vertically by means of a r e  respect that i t  la powered by n waximum. 240ibs 
National Collegiate Parachute League Meets 
By Dave Gi.'per 
A f l ~ r  twenty-two houn of 
hard com"elilse ,um,,,nS, om 
. ~ 
ernling from svnnrc to .iunset 
brnnninl: on Thar3rlay. Tllonks- 
~ v i n p  mornlnk rpprorimairly 
200 eoi1rgaLE parachullrla re. 
pnwnt lnr  ~wcnty unlt,mit~er 
linuludinl: school. ~n i'rnadn 
and J.llani icrformc.d ""l., 
1000 parach"lc,"mpl. A, 0!100 
S"t",day mor,,ne ,be ",*.PI ra  
Imrt and sent iage teams. Der- 
i >m our disadvantage the three- 
man Relative Work tram pieced 
fourth out of fifteen eompietinp 
schools-wcrthrowin): rurh 
rtrong adveneies ar holh the 
United Smlps Military Academy 
iWrst Point) o>d the Air Force 
AcadPmy. 
Out of all of the schools con). 
IPtlng. Emhry-Riddle f1"irhc.d 
th~rtrenth. Andy Reyilnr, Blli 
hiurrry and D ~ v r  Jahnrnn form- 
c.rl Ulr RcIaLivtl \\'Ork tc%m: Davr 
<;nrgr,r rni,l,~d Aduancc.d Ac- 
.umVy: Da18l: iV'n5on competed 
~n tlxr NDYI.P i\(.curavy. 
'Tha. I#niry. l l tddlr  Comlxtl- 
I,",, Leal" and sport Pmchulp 
Vlai, would likc lo ~,stv1111 ila 
nnc-l.". ,l,s,,ks am1 ?il>l>mr.latlon 
I< ,  Lhr ERA11 V,.trro,,i A s s  
dation for their moral slrpport 
and alsistance On "Turkey 
Day" after nine hovn  of eon. 
tinour pmc"huting. the vet's 
deltvered n Thanksgin. Dinner 
to us at the Dmp Zone in h 
land. The f w d  wa. deiicioul. 
and we were verv timd and hun- . ~ - - - .  
o w  me Vet's mm.3 UICleVe* 
d~nn):  the meet mdennc 
,JI'I.o~! and -laranre. 
It u& "noted mat none of tllr 
larulty nr rmff ~ W M  theuor 
Irll l l l ln. d.gllay,ng m r m r  s. 
UILUI.  that u ~ .  phacnl whlm 
LIC club tnpd tu ohmn f .  
nur8al hacstng for dtr ~ p n m  
\l?"tW "*At yea, 
PLOP! 
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Have a safe and Ii::ppy holiday season and we'lf he hack
J:llluary 24th., 1975.
111e opinions ullreued in this paper ar" not neceuarily thole otthe uninrai.ty nor all memben
ot the student body. Letteu appearing in The Avion do !lot n~es.sarily renect the opinJons ot
thiJ newspaper of.ita start.
-Ask the ltate coordinator
for a copy of th~ Academic
Common Market booklet (which
lists the available programs and
the participating states) and the
requirements for certification
of state residence.
-If II program you want is ot-
fered Unough ten market and
you are eligible for it, apply to
the schoc! for admission.
-Once accepted in a program,
apply for <''ertification of state
residence through your state
coordinator.
'It a sh!dent is unable to locate
h'is stale coordimltor, he should
conl.nct Dr.'I·William Hoveden.
Southern Regional Education
Board, 130 Sixth Street, NW.
Atlanta Georgia 30813.
Inquiries about the Small
Grants Program should be di-
rected to Dr. William Hoveden,
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Greeting5 to my regular readers ane.! salutations to the lucky
graduating seniors.
As exanls approach us next week the idea ot getting the hell
out of here tor Christmas becomes more and more appealing. Even
though we have a long Chriumas break there are many studenLs that
will be staying here In beautiful sunny Daytona Beach, to those ltu·
dents I ask for your help, during this peliod. There are many projecLs
I'd like to get goir,g and with your help success would be the only
outcome. In the nexl tel'.' paragraph, I'll describe some of the pro-
jects, but if you are willing to help there is a multitude of worth·
while things you can do.
It you have checked your mail box,lalely, I'm sure you have
found a letter again asking for help, so I'll brieny explain what the
student recruitment committ.ee and the SGA are trying to do. The
letter is trying to obtain student volunteen to contact perspective
students that have inquired to the University IlIld live in your home
lown. So far, for this project the tum out has been very good and
everyone is very optimistic.
As I mentioned last week, the SGA is trying to sponsor a
general informat~on area durinll orientation and registration. My ap-
pt'al for volunteers is primarily directed toward the SGA senators.
fraternities lind all other ClimpUS organizations. Consider the tangible
bl'nelits your orgai'lzlltion can achieve by helping the new and con-
tinuing students.
In closinll I'd like to extend my lincere congratulations to
every graduating senior and wish you the best ot luck in all Yllur
endeavor.l. It has beer. a real privilege being llfIociat.ed with you.
AUlOlt
The reports of students al·
ready involved in the market
speak for Ulemselves.. One Ala·
bama youth said, "I'm not kid·
ding anybody. There's no way
I'd be in graduate school if I
hadn't heard about the Common
Market." An olde'( studenl,
whose ab'C disqualilied him from
many scholarships, concurred.
Yet another, .....ho was ready
to withdraw from an out-of-
stale program because of U:l'
foreseen money problems until
he lleard of the market. said,
"It was an unexpected surprise
w say the least. There's no way
I could have Ilone Lo school if I
hadn't had it."
Students interested in fmding
out whether they can partici·
pate in the Market should take
the following Steps:
-Contact tile ACM state Co-
ordinator in your home stat(>.
In all cases. coordinators are
staff members of state higher
education agencies, usually lo-




Last spring, Michael B)g~, n
24-year-old social worker, had It
problem. After two years of
working, he had decided to go
\.0 graduate school. But his cho-
sen field-urban and reiPonlll
1l!lUlnin~s offered by only a
handful of institulions in the
South, none ot them in his
home staw.
Furthermore, the out-of·state
tuition rate~ and travel expensel
to one of his top choices. Flori-
da State University (FSU), all
but ruled out his possibiliUes
or applying there.
But tpday Mike is enr:llled
lIS a grad<.:.ate studcnt n~ FSU.
lie pays Florida tuition rales,
rather than out·of·state fees and
has "no rmanclal bUldenl to
speak of." The recipi~nt of It
scholallihip or 01 benefits?
No, Mike Boggs was the first
of mW1Y Soulhern students to
take advantage of a unique shar·
ing arrangement, whereby stu.
dents in selected graduate pro-
grams call enroll on a resident-
wition basis in ilut-of-state in.
stilutions.
It·s called the Academic Com-
mun l\larket (ACM). Launched
last spring by the Soutnem
Rel,tional Education Board
(SREB), the market aims to in-
crease accessibility but discour.
age duplication of highly spe-
cialized and often expensive
graduate progams. As a result
programs at 34 institutions in
twelve slates-Alahama, Arkan·
sas. florida, Georgia, Kentucky.
Louisiana, Marylwld. l\Iissisiplli.
South Carolina, Tennessee, Vir.
ginia IlIld West Virginia-are now
available to qualified out-of·
state persons at in-state rates.
t\s in Mike's case. the 140
programs thus pooled are usual·
I Iy either quite specialized or
available at relatively few insti-
tulions. The Expressive Thera·
pies program at the Univelliity
of Louisville is a case in poinL
Thi~ combination of psychology
wld art used in the treatment of
the mentally disturbed was un·
heard of six years ago, and even
today only six other schools in
the country offer it. Because it
is an entry h the ACJ\'1. Ann
Stump, a Floridian with a de-
gree in prinlmaking from Birm-
ingham Southern, Is now enrol-
led in the program at in·state
rates.
Other programs offered, list-
ed in the Academic Common
~larket. range trom nutrition to
textile engineering. from Afri-
can history to environmental
health.
Unlike the lengthy and often
intimidating forms needed to
apply for financial aid. the qual·
ification process for the market
is simple. There are only two
requirements: acceptance in a
prOgrdm offered through the
market, and proof that one is a
resident in a state which has
made arranllements to send ito .
resido!nt.s to that program.
In mOlSt cases, the latter mere-
ly involves providing one's ACM
state ccordinator with xeroxed
copies of a dlVier's license and!
or a voter registration carel. As
Mike phrased it. I answered
twn or three questions last
spring. and when I arrived at
FSU this fall, I was already
classified as a residen~ studenL
There was no extra hassle," he
adds. "For all fee purposes, I
was treated as a Floridian."
However. students should
complete the certification of
s\.ate residency well in advance,
since requests made aiter a 'Juar-
ter has started would prnbably
1I0t be honored until the next
quarter.
Use o:'le crisl>-cold DecemlX'r
eve topped by sparkling stars.
Add a pinel} of frost and a
layer of crunchy snow.
Prepare a crackllr.g hot tue-
place.
Sprinkle in some holly and a
dash of fir.
Mix gently with a preparation
of family and friends.
Top this mixture with the
joy of a get-together.
Let simmer in the warmth
and Ilood will of each one's
heart.
Season with a few smiles and
a hushel of love.
Set before an eliergreen tree
tinseling with silver and topped
by the star ot hope.
Serve to thf' strains of a
Christmas Carol.
Feel the goodness of livinv.
And the yield is one VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS!!
iIA/'..
~ Tw!!~ !h~ day after Christllms.
.,-- And all through my c1otlil's,
I hunted for money
To pay what loweS.
Not a dollar was stirring,
Not even two bits.
My money has left me;
My credits is quits.
For.....ard. turn forward
o time in thy flight.
I\nd make it past Christmas
And my dollar plighL
tri."
This Is it! H's Ule last time I take pencil In hand to lubject
you to my own IItUe mind wanderinRS. H'I been a normal l.rimest.er
I sUPPOlie with a couple ot .problems receiving luperficial tirst aid
and a dozen milre surtllclng as each take their places on campus.
I began this tri by asking that better quality signs and pO$-
ters be displayed around the Academic Complex and that more re·
sponsibllity be taken in the removal of outdaled ones. For those of
you that helped "dress-up" the area, thanks. For thOI(! of you, es·
pecially fllculty, who couldn't find time to remove room change
notices in a timely fashion-we'll see.
We Cllll be proud of the tri's election tum-out IlIld especially
proud of the etforts of this tri's SGA. Much of the organizations
backbone Is gmduating in Dccemher and only a responsible student
body can insure that they are suc<''eeded by first class leaders in the
spring.
We\'e seen speed bumps of eight, seven, six and at last four
inches. With all the criticism however, they have made UH! parking
lot a safer place to walk or drive. Also Ule weeds are down and Gill
Robb Wilson il once again vlsable.
Most of all this trimester, I've talked a lot about the Avion.
I've tried to impress you with our FREE classified ad~ to all students
and FREE commercial ad~'crtising to clubs and orgonizations. It
didn't sink in thOUgh, every week I have someone come in to in·
quire about charges for thcst' services that are yours FREE. Re·
memher, we're spending you're money already as we aw partially
funded by the SeA lhroulln YOUR fees. The Avion is also an excel·
lent p~ce to voice your views to the student body, administration
and most of the trustees receive IlIld read the paper. That's an aud·
lence considerably larger Ulan one can muster at the corree shop.
At times it·s been a very disappointing tri with sever.ll sad·
dening events taking place. An Embry·Riddle student was killf'd in a
motorcycle accident, another &tudent was dismissed 011 drug charlles
and an untold number have been involved in injury accidents of one
type or anoUler. Again tljis trimester the number of students ob-
served cheating on exams in increasinll.
But there's a bright side too. student involvement is u~ but
not to a desired level. The University Center is moving along even
if at a snail's pace. We've had ootter social functions. movies.
speakers and visholli this trimester. And b.!st of all to some. it's
a1nlOst gmduatioll time.
So for this lri. "A Merry Christmas to ali and to all a good
From The Tower
ATIS _ 12005
This is a reminder that the Daytona Belich ATC Tower recently
commissioned automatic terminal inforlllation service (ATIS) on
frequency 120.05. In order to reduce fre<luency congestion, pilots
of both arriving and departing aircraft are urged to Iistl'n to Ule
ATIS broadcost prior to calling Daytona Beach ATC Tow{'r.
{Editoriall
~ON ON THE': AiRPORT
Use of parallel runways. and incMased traffic. coupled with lIw
expansion of aviation facilities to varioas sections of lhe airport
property have increased the importan<.'e of our need to be aware of
your location or. the airport. Therefore, pilots should identify:
a. Their ramp location when ready to ta\(i for takeoff.
b. The runway they have landed on. ai~r turning off and con.
tactlng ground control.
c. The runway number and taxiway intersection when read)' for
takeoff.
Construction of a new hanger on the east side of the airport ad.
jal'ent to the approach end ,)f Runway 241 has resulted i'l a portion
of taxiway now nCot visible from the control tower, which is be-
hind the hangar to the southeast. Pilots should use caution louting




Beginning sometime in December. Eastern Airlines ha.& scheduled
a Lockheed 1011 night arriving daily in Daytona Beach. This is con.
sidcred a "heavy" jet and can creat(! more wakf' turbulence problems
than the turbojets which we have been accustomed to seeing in here
to dat{'. Pilots are encourage<.! to review Wake Turbulence Proce-
duws (Advisory Circular 90-23D) and also note the occasional de.
lay;> to your operation may bl' encountered so that the possible
wilke turbulence cre&ted by the 1.-1011 may be avoided.
Elbl'rt H. Chambers, Jr.
Chid. Daytona Beach ATC Tower
AREA OF NONViSIBI! ITY fROM THE TOWER
ttHonesty is the first chapter in the book of wisdom."
Thomas .Jefferson
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MOTORCYCLE CLASS MANDITORY?
Al'Cordinl to ,tatistics from Dean Mansfiel.:h office, nine Embry-
Riddle studentl hive died In the past three yem of motorcycle
related accidentl. OBCC and other local coUegel are w:) having
the same problem. To combat Uti5 high fatality ",te, E-RAI)
DncC, and AMI in con!unction with the lJ.lytonl Beach Police
DcllML'llent will conduct a ~rse in motorcycle safety, range
drivino: and other aspects of motorcycling. The course will last
from approJt:imatel)' 16 to 20 hours \lo;th the chieHn5tlUctorbeiog
LL MuHaietlo ,DBPD). A registration fee of S5 will be charged to
delray cost of t.eJt:tbookl and cerliflcllteS of completion. The c11l1&e1
Yo;1I be limited to 20 Ituden~ per claY, with c11156t'1 beini held on
Janu~ry 8-15-22 and 29 (hours from &-10 PM). For more infor-
mation ple3se feel free to call Ms. Smiley at Daytona Beach Comm-
Imity Col1elle.
An Exciling DayFLIGHT
Ted NoUingham', dream. of npandinl hb credit bureau buai·
ness were stymied until he learned to fly and boulh an airplane.
Now he'. not think!nl in term' of just one additional 'ite, but he
say' the airplane makes expanlion to several citiet p~ible.
Fred Ariel', heating and aircoodltioninl business took on a
couple or airportl as clients and Fred needed tranlporl.atlon to get
to them and to leveral other locations on which he wu bidd!ng.
A pilot education course and II new a.ircraft solved Fred', problem,
lll'Id allowed him to increase his territory, too.
Noltin..:ham and Arlet are just two examplell of bu,inessmen who
have j{Taduated from Cessna Pilot (;enten In recen~ monthl and
pUrCllllMld Cell5na al~)lanes ror use in their bUlinessel. There are
coundeliS olhen like them 011 over the country.
The Cessna !ntergrated Pilot Education Syllem, which wu
dl'Velol>ed by (Assna Aircraft Company alter five yean of intensive
I'\'&e.dch into the mOlt effective methods of night inltNction, it
uti1il:ed by the worldwide network of more than 600 CPC.:'•.
ItseffectivellC$l i,evldenced in the reduced time, compared to the
avenge, that it takel to earn a private pilot" license. The program
luo...ides complete, thorough instNction through which a student
e:m I>rogress at his own pace.
By using four learning environments-audio-visual materials,
U'Jt:tbook, workbook, and instructor·student IeIsionl in the air-
plane-the Ce"na Pilot Ceuter courses provide prOlpe'Ctive pilota
with reSI)Onse·oriented curriculums that reselt in improved lCore,
at FAA writen examination time. Well over 9~ of CPC studenta
Il;I.5.5 Ihe F,\A written exam on the first t.r)'-1' much higher thUl
average rate.
"The decreased amount or time required to complete the COlJI'5e
and the broad range of instlUction are the chid reasonl 10 many
b.lsinessmen are attracted to the Cessna Pilot Center COUnel,"
said Bob Lllir, Cesf;na Senior Vice President. Lair pointed out thlt
CPC sludents complete the course in an average of 45.5 hour.--
well below the national average of 60 hOUTS...All of thele flcts are
considered by businl'SSmCtI who face growinll travel probleml. More
and more are tuming to Cf'5l>na rilot Centen throughout the ....orld
for their Ililo~ education lind from there to buslneas alrplane use for
efficient, reliable inler·city transportation," he said.
In addition 10 Ole basic Private Pilol course, l"e Professional
(Commercialflnslrument) Pilot course lU'ld the FlIiht Review
program currently offered, CPC's will begin, in April, to expand
tlleir curriculums further with the addition of new Multi-Engine
and Certified Flight InstNctor's COUIVI.
Chl.l:zam! The entire sUlge came 311\'1' Yo, th O\'I'r Pl!ltked llffipS and
\'ibes. Ladys and Gentlemen! Mo)' I introduce from Tam"" the
Southern Comfort. Seven, wild, SWinging. dNm beating. guitar
twanging. STRAIGIIT group Ihat orrered a variety of Rock & Roll
mUliic rrom many of the top ·10 !.>est hits from by gone years. I\t
about 10 PM the mUloic group made a dl1lffiatic change, to Ply tht
least. Waht enveloped the ,ta~· was Dilly &: the Dildo'l from the
Greasen era. "Rock &: roll is hl'Tt' to s:ay, aJl )'00 dumb hlppies!"
Yes Sir! Dilly, Duke the Puke, Chel'Se Hall and Ihe png alliayed on
the sounds and variol:s ~rformances on the stage that really brought
back memories-Teen Angle, and Baltle of New Orleans just lo name
II couple (ill some Casetl a Httl~ diffi.'rcnt rendition, but!) As Dilly
wll.~ If'oding the Dildo's off ,tl!i:'" all those that were dllncing, swim·
ming, ;;Tawllng, surfinll alld twistill!: joined in along chuill anci Illay·
cd the role of nlice as the Dildo's plared on IUld on weaving In and
out of taules to crcate II IInLlld fin •• le t(., their l>erformance. Arter a
short intermission, the Southern Comfort retunled to the s!rllle for
the concluding hnurs of the dl1n~il which w~~ to end atlhe fttroke of
midniGht. But! Just ahout II half hour before the witchltlll hour who
.hould arrive bUI Merle llailgert Hrolll the Southern Comfort group)
to entertain and Slltisfy 1111 lho>c Country & Western rolks who
.:hose to allend Friday's bash inswad or Saturdays.
1\11 in all everyone had one 15"-" °Ii.: I of a swinging time. No one
I.tot too rought)', the babysittilllt WII>. a big hit with the parents anti
Ihe chow was delicious. Mil}' I L'Onl.'TlItulatc the student body and
the SGA on II well plannl"d Embr)··ltiddle social function.
****************
Some 650 IwdenLs and guel~ ..njoyed the SGA Thanks\P\'ing ()jnner
and Dance. Here "Southern Comfort" provides music and enlerlain,
ment to the guests at Friday'l dinner.
Dilling Oul Wilh The SGA
By W. D. Wise
On Friday night, November 22, the Student GO\'ernmenl twoda·
tion hOited by our illustrious plelident, Andy Dyndul, held Ihe first
of two dinner-dances. The reason for a Thanksgi\'ing get·together
was to usher in the final big ning for the student body of the fall tn·
mesler. The dinner-dance was held at the attrndive Amerh;atlo
"Beach Lodge with students l~in..: admitted (rl·e. (SGA fcc of 511
~overed his or her cost) lll'Id lJl.lests beioU required to pay II nominlll
rile of $3. Prior to entering the Jamaican Loun!:e. where! the dinner
was MllVed, each person WM sUlmp;cd with thl' initials 110.11' on the
back of tho hand in black ink. So rai- 1'111 sorry to say no one knows
what the letler.; represent. A quick call ~o the 50A Il'v('l.led the
>amc answer. "Don'l know." Perhaps it could ;nelln "Take More
Pride" or "Take More Punch" oritcould be a warniu!: to theeffed
that "Thrkey Meat Poisoned."
Anyway 'the buffet lable was decorated with \'a~ious tYI)('S of
fNita aud an uncarved ~ked turkey tl>rob.:!.bly for tht' Counlf)' &
Western Saturday night gang). Thl! buff~,t itself was fllntaSlic-0I>-
petil:eTS, 5e\'eral different types of 5o'\lads, mll-.hed potatoes. ·;eg\.~
tables, turkey stuffing, eranbcrril.'5, a creamy sea fcod saUL"e full of
large chunks of various types of se.. !ood and large plaltcno of juic)'
Y,nile and duk turkey meat, including thl' drum stick for thooe who
enjoy such legged delicacies. All these delicious dishes were kept
piping hot via wllTl)ing plal.e5. For desserl theft' .....as a "ariety or
mout.'l·watering cakes and pies. The only problem .....ith the :irst
night's dinner was that ~onds Yo'ere only st"n.·ed after 8:OC'. with
no eJt:ceptions (few 5eL"Onds were to he had thouJthl. By 7:30 tllt'
dining hal! was fiUed to capacity with peo.,le stuffing their tummies.
drinking Paul Masson Vin Rose Set: and watching the entertainment
setting up their equipment for their 8:00 riick·off lM'rfornlalll"e,
(They were ten minutes I&te in startin!: by thl' hy). At 8:10-
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RIDERS to New Jeney sftar 
finals. I have roam lor two and 
wili lewe h e  attarnoon of the 
13th. Approximote em1 will 
ellent condition. Body very ~ a n d a  ~ ~ 3 5 0 ,  parfeel condi. be $20. I will be cumlng hack 
good. Cnli253.5336. tlan, dark m e n ,  many extraa  m me time betwsen the 3rd and 
such as iuggsge rack & 8 i w  har. the 7th. It intereatad call Bob 
at 2529877 for more details. 
70 VW Beetle. 4 speed, naw 8 
Box 993 
tmck tape, 8"" roof radio hest. 
Or 2s3'1450. ROOMMATE to ahnre two bod 
er, rear window hefro.tar 8, 70 TRANS AM F I R E B I R F  room close to aehool. Located 
nlany extra.. excellent running dark hhle, air, auto, r\M-FM. behind ~erhyshire apvtmants 
condition, 5000 milor an rr ~tareo tape. power bmkea and uft sk th  Sr in Holly Hill. mi 
built en@nl en@nD wamnty belt ~t ter .  Cali 256 TURNTABLE-Leneo L-75 Hetchhack-4 b a new apartment with all el- 
still ]" rffed, $995 firm, s5"7 and r number. Scribe, shure cartridge $80 low mileage, excellent ectrie appliances. Rent includ- 
2596212. AMPI,!FIER-s~~~ condition. $1300. call 572.2355. Typw, pap, call ing electric and phone will N n  71 PINTO aportahou+red. %%20 with wood enhinot. COLOR ~ ~ - 1 9 i ~ ~ ~  silvertone. 8andy 28 atei s:30 *om $104-$110. Call Bob at 
2w::2 z;..wph2Pg :,"do": $;C2G:."d 90 ~ U ~ ~ I C H N  eontmuous $350 exeeltent condition. MOVING at 612.834g. 252.9377 for mom detslls. STUDIO MIC'S-$G each MUST SELL.  all 672-2366, , -- -. TWO ROOMMATES u 8 h m  
pipes, pxaUcnt running eo1,di. condition. $1400 TAPE DECK-Tandl,erg 6 0 0 0 ~  O m  pBirof d u k  blur-* ROME-Gx3S. 3 bedroom mobile 
,n, $850, call Mike after s at ~R2il;".".~~~~,"~,"",02 ~ " p ~ ~ ~ E ~ & N - C , t t m m n  lent condition, =king S2000 loat on Nov 28 after 12:lS home lacated s milea hom ER. 
252.1958. ideal for student or second ear. powermsslrr 260, $25 xeith at 2522702 from in A Bld& Theas M pmanip contact BOX 352. J. cordon. 
35 mpgat 55 mph. SSW tion glasrp~. I ell leave a $5 BIKEgHis.Joannou TELEVISION-Black & whits 9AM lo P"' m d  nt  B e  ER Post Olflee 
71 TRIUMPH 650-4000 mi. 2 llacer $60. Hen.Hufiy $50 or ~ ~ ~ ~ - - $ i ~ ~ 3 0 r t e d  terb, watt four channel AMIFM, 8 the gl-l to bm QUAD SYSTEM-One hundred tor the penon lh~in>eix. $1000 or trade for hotb for$100 283. SLIDE RULE-K&E D ~ ~ : I O ~ -  track with four large speskon. Two to apsl flying 
eqaivalmt haat call 761-2465. UMBRELLA TENT.4 man Win. with inrtNction hook $250 
enester 9x9~6 ,  exeellent eondi. new or AIR COND~T~ONER+OOO lor t ip 
tion, used for only 4 one nigllt W~~.nt contact T~, "  BTU Admiral, thennoslat. two gd7an$222: ~~~~d~~~ ~~~~[~~~~ ?'+'::;rg trips.  ought for $60 reliing pabst 310 shady place. D*~.  speed fan and air vent. used two c,t of $1401panon. I am a furnishd, waaheddryeq 
tuna (a few hloeks south of months. $70. M Y  Wait ti1 it's CFI, and will Cr dvaL Can all utilities included, $2401mo. & ;  :~nt$a?Bili st ER Box 624 Or tioward ~ ~ h n s o ~ r  off south hot when the price will he up? 
~ ik . ,  nrn 838 or ~~m pewct  for 3 6hldenk. call 
in nax 283. 
call 761.4915 (home) or 255. 
~ i d ~ ~ ~ ~ o d  A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) .  CantactP. Wilson, ER Box4145 R,m 116, 0473 (work) 253.6212 for nppointment 
Cessna Reveals New Business Model 
Cessna Aircraft Company is 
dweloping a new twin-endne 
propjct business aitplnne. with 
flmt deliueria. scheduled in 
3""" 
A"... 
The airplane. known ss the 
Model 411. ir planned Lo fit 
into Ulc markel between exist 
ins ~irton.endne twins and bus. 
i n i s  ranjcts. 
''We blieve there is an ex- 
panding business Lranportation- 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Captain Shanon P. Dunlap, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Bill Dunlap 
of 13 Kenneth ,\venue. Vanda. 
la .  Ohio recently took part in 
olsration "King Grain." a hum- 
anita" airlift misrio,, for 
market far propjet aircraft." 
said Cersna President Dr l  Rob 
krm. "By rerllondlng Lo this 
market with the hl0"i 411. 
wr are providing additional ncr. 
ihility to meet our curtamem' 
mquirem~nts.'. 
Roskam raid thr l irw Madel 
411 would f i t  into the Cesna 
model line between the prco- 
surized pirton.enginc Model .I21 
and the citation Ihuli.rrr jet. 
"The uew nirplanc will ihc o 
logical stepup ~purclhusp for 
ownen o f  many piston-engine 
twmi." Raskam Siud. 
The Crssna Model '411 will 
be a 10 scat alqllanr with u 
cruise speed of np~,roximaleiy 
320 miles per hour I t  wili have 
a posr weight of 9.500 pounds 
and a ranse of aooroxin?aulv 
2,000 ande. with 45.minute 
m w e .  
rile aimlane WI be markeyd 
through Crslla'i Commerclri 
Aircrall Markelillg Divirioll and 
tlw com~anv'r wurldwidr raler 
. . 
and rervicc dealer orpniznt,o,,. 
The Model 411 ir tbr recond 
major product devciopn~e~ll to
be announerd by crsnn in 
mcent wrrkr. Ihr Cumpz!>y also 
ihn~ announced dcwlopnlr~lt of 
r new three-engine ihterron- 
LinenW business jet-the Modal 
700 Citation Ill-which will be 
on tile market in 1978. 
Ccssna manu:netums appm-  
imalrly half of all r.ammrmid 
airplanes in the world. Ita pro 
duct line ranma from twopiace 
pmpciler.driucn trainer air  
pla~~cs through h e  Citation 
draught-strike" villager in the 
.. . .  
Sbei region o f  Wert ,\frica. 
cq1tain Dunlap is an inr t rur  
tor pilot at Dyes AFB. Texas. 
with 'i'a"tl~al AX Cammmld'r 
463rd Tactical Airlift Winp 
The esptama's C-130 Hercules 
unit flew 541 flights into the 
African villages while deiiuel; 
ing more than 9.400 tons of  l i f e  
=vine grain. The airlift, which 
lasted rram June throvgh oct- 
ober. drew Praise from both 
NEVI FUZ.NITI!RI: 
TFIA' Hi\S BEEN 
RPDOSSPS<F'I  
African and American officials. 
Crplaln Dunlap, a 1965 p- 
duae of Vadcldia-~ut~cr ~ i g h  Open 9AM-9PM 
School. received his BS degree 
in 1969 Prom Embry-Riddle 1 
Aemnautical unwersie and . 112-6PM on Sunday 
a member of Ainha Eta ~h~ 
He Ww c~mmis~oned  m 1969 @ 
upon pduat ian from Officer's 
Tralnine SI.hual. LauLlard AFB. I U w  140 Magnolia Ave. -Thr captain's wife. Sue. .the ~ * - r  01 ~ r .  and M- w i r  c hytona kaeh,  I%. ham E. SmiUl nfRdO Usnhm-r 
Kindergarten Nursery School Day Care 
* outs land in^ Educallonal PNgram 
* Open Weakdays - 7:00 A.M. to 600 P.M. - Yoar Round 
lndivldual Anantton and lnalwcilon 
* Constant Supewlslon 
* N~lritionally Balanced Meals 
420 I l v l n  lor, nola * kiddie kaslle qualities lor new Income tax dsductlon 
O*I('"' Beam. ROlid, 
We rnvlre you to visit us a t  k idd ie  kasf te. .  c o m e  by, compare  our facilities. 
programs. personnel . .  .Try it, you ' l l  lrke I!! 
Vet's Club Thanksgiving Dinner 
By Norm Whiixon 
o n  November 2 W  st ""3" 
within the simplirtie settin@ 
of the Holly Hill Knighu of 
Columbus Kingdo:. Hall, the 
EmhwRiddle Vet's Club had a 
Thnnkrgiving Day iesst. Chair. 
man Of the event. Dave owen.. 
and his committee people went 
d l  out in what may he the 
racial went of the year for 
club members. Dave and his 
wife. Vicki, fixed two ,,"keys 
and a ham in what could he 
desc"d, the conventional 
manner. However, convention 
sluffed many.s.memher to the 
brim. Ray Heppr and his 
spouse. Kim, prepared two t u r  
keys alro, and how! Smoked 
hllkey was their specialty and i t  
went over very well v i th  many 
of thole who ate that'aky until' 
they were ready tvj-just about 
.,:. 
Turner set up the dining area 
and wiated in piling weryone's 
plate with food, food and more 
food. I t  anyone left the dinner 
hungary I don't b o w  why- 
that's for sure. 
rve had a celebrity w i n g  
~~trkeys. The chairman of the 
Humanities Divieion Prom Ule 
Univenitv. No name is needed. 
w ail knbw him quite well. 
The decorations were kept 
simple, very much in relation. 
ship to B e  meaning behind the 
meal. There were tl;rkey lil. 
ouettes and other deaignl we all 
anticipate for our "day of houn. 
ty." On* who is used to extra 
"PWt  decoratiaw might h m  
felt the room was hare hut 
the simplntic decor and long 
fable. around wilieh all jambed 
p r t h e 5  made the occasion all 
me more meaoinfii of that day 
at Plymouth Rock many yean 
u*. 
Plans had been made weU in agthout me time weryDne wBs 
~nan~ir~d,~,"~~~:{~$D~~ loa~ening t  mom ties, belts mare and buttons Or 
made a specialty to bring to  B e  
were everal the mrtrictiona canred by the" 
table you wouldn't believeand ledgemenk to a=e who had 
roilr, stuffing, eranbeny sauce. lor Ou  enjoyment that 
and more Lila" mom allows to day'"d several Other 
list. ments. 
Wally Prettymoon and Ndson dfthese' 
Pmaidznt- Art B W L I  
Executive Vice President 
Tom Bias 
Vice PresidentBernie Dwine 
TreasurerKim Auglutine 
Secretar/.oone other than Mr. 
Roger Campbell, (The Embry- 
Riddle Vets Club allows veb 
bom B e  University's staff and 
faculty to hold pdc ips t ing  
membenhip.) 
There was a remisder for B e  
forth coming Chriatmaa dinner 
an December s i x th  and then 
time waa allowed for eonptu.  
lating the new offlcera and ex- 
tending hearty thank8 to  the 
officer3 stepping down, who 
w r e  so inommental in t h e  
metes o f  the club L i s  p t  
year. 
Then i t  - back for refills. 
more chatting and finally mew- 
one began their jovmays home 
to mi& watch Bome good f w t  
ball and reminise a h w t  
highly enjoyable thanksdving 
dventurer. 
A MINORITY of two 
I n  1802. West Point had its 
first graduating elara. I t  eon. 
sisted of two cadets: One m 
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The chief coordinate for the 
W A F  Opens New European Centers Thomas Eurawan c. clay. program He is ia ssited MI. 
By Bill Wllgen. by one full time instructor st 
Zwragoeu in Spain. ~anllpemsnt, and Aomnsuflcd each aehaoi sa well as wvaral 
Lart ~pr ing  the US Alr rorce Athenain Greece. Studlea qualified parll ime in.tructar.. 
invited Embry-Riddle to open in January 1976 residence The two non.degee 
new reridence centen st eid,t centar. will ba opened at Wiee svailehls an, Radio Telephone 
Air ~ o r c e  bases throug~,a,,t haden meip  in in oe* Technolow ICRTMT) and Avia. ERAU Expands 
Europe. Embry-Riddle many and in March at spang. tion Maintensnee TechnologY 
laat July and now hss csnbr. at dohlem and Bilhurgalso in Cer. IAMTI. 
the following Air Force I~UICS: many. AMT is Flight Simulator Active Duty 
A1conbury. ~ n ~ t w a ~ m .   id. mere ere a total of fie 10 enable military p.onn=i to 
denhall, LakenlIcnth. and uPeer ~mtmcs of study at these bases. receive their BAA A&P lifenw. 
Heyford in Eng!and. Both the Ba~heior of Seienes RTMT la to enable 8 graduate BY M d n  Beeher By Frank Stookey TO minimizr the dak. expense 
wd ~ssociatrs degrees are a. to receive a second cissi FCC NEW oER FOR 1975, For m d  deisys irherenl in eulmd. Rmnatein and Zweibemeken voilsbic in  viat ti an M d n ~ .  mdietelephonr license. 
in Germany. 
EmbwRidd l~  la plmning to of you who misr the by msthada. Boeing has under. 
B ~ C P  ~anagemenl, Aviation expand iln ni@t airnulator prrr A,y nmea, an item taken 5000 hmrr of w(nd.1~". 
E~lmAA;BaZve*;c,"E~g; interest to d: us, hs if a 
"el k'tirg perfect the hinge 
tots1 3numtr or i,mrs in ~ l r i c h  ",%?, ;,B:;;,Ee:,g ZPf :2:;"."::tiz: 
the ltudent "nies" the liimu~a. ~ ~ n i d ~ t   bid tests -,I the main 
tor. m e w  courses are the in. "2; ,$, of Steffaayl a m d  tail mtor aaacmbiiea have 
stmment ? l ib1  Instructor report in been aecompiished. 
course and tile UuiiLEngIne ofncrr 1975 future, The hitid fatigue testhg of crlti. Rockwell I n i ~ m a n m I  Pli@t instructor course. 
,'This (. an of job 01 
developing the new re '* componenb lrotor Ihuh3 
been given to the Mi. h B m k i o n ,  ni&t cantroll), as 
more thine to  come" according 
~~~l~~~~~~ i,, . well 8s shake testing of the fuse. 
to Mr. Russell Lewis. Chief .ion, headed by coj, naniel l a ~ c  have dso heen completed. 
. N 0 V A F 1 T E C E N T E R 
B eavne which would be taught ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y , " ~ $ ~ ~ , " ~  DL,ecMrate, The Mililnry % ~ n B % C % ~ o ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ' $ ~durability of Boeing's trsllemb 
Avionics Sales and Service entirely in aimulatoa. This personnel Center 
don desip, which utilizes new 
courae would cover night crew been st work an a list of im. I~k3b.atrength @@el@. And 
New and Used Aircraft Sales responaibiiitier. "We are alao try. p,.emenln in current OER of the UlTASrimuiator bas fat. ing to find out esactiy what .i ly laatspring, iliteted the deveiapment and h". 
Engine and Airframe Shop type of training would bestsuit A~~~~~~~ to Wey. man engineedng of flight con- 
Be  student 80 that he would ,d ~eupcomingci,anges..wll l'oi eYa*me. 
Flight Training and Aircroft Rentals have the hest <hanee to be hired huil; an me ayalem,.. BWingahom their confidence 
after madustion." said MI. sut he also .uggcated he new Callingitali'*new technoiow 
Texaco Aviation Products Lewis. wrangement may use Army Of 1980'0." n peer. 
Pilot Supplies The use of simulator. is in- rating ryabm for 4 . n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . " ,  cm-ine due to  a number of and even provide a system far 
euiy-out program foryoung Hongar and Tiedown Facilities factor.. Pint. when using s sim- tilp 
uinlar far training, controlled we can l,~obsbly thank l e  pilob and lor the lime 
en"r0nment exis&. A pcnon lmn,ediats inflation h" included navimton in me 
We @fier the finest fleet ,,f rm(d nirrrafl in the ua!luna karh  area. cnn setup any kind of situation. that struck our 1912 ayrtem far policy. Turbuienre, high winds, and ol. the current rttempln to clean n r e e  goups now included in 
Crumman American Trainer 15.00/hr.soIo her nying conditions may he the meas! the lateat emiy.out directive are. 
"encountered". EmeqenCies 2. DEADLINE SET FOB RA pilots holding wparation datea 
can be simulated wit i~out en- APPLiCATIONS. Commission. of 30 June 1977: fhree group Grumman American TR-2 16.00/11r. solo dmsering the a<udent or the ed .iiicer. WI,O want to beean- .f nav~gatan with ~ e ~ ~ t i ~ , ,  
aircraft. Seeandl~. gmal fuel sidered by the next Re@= dates hrou@ 30 June 1977. 
Grumman American Traveler WFRl 18.00 savings can be redized. The use ~rmyaeiection board, scheduled andno"-rated offieen who have 
of simulator. h u  waUY in- for Mmh,  must submit their completed at leas, one year of 
Crumman American Traveler IlFRl 19.00 creasd in siriinp trining. i n  applications by necember 31. *,,.ice. Eligibility criteria and a full 5. LEATHER NECKS RUN- 
fael, the upgrading of pilob description of the program are NING OUT OF $. The Marine Piper Cherokee 180 IlFRl 21.00 may only require one or two in AR 601-100 and DA circuirn corps may have to cut a hatta. 
hours of haining in the acturai 601.54. Appiirations are sup lion or more horn iln Pncifle 
Rockwell Commander ll2A l l iW ,%00 , . airmait. pose to  be available at unit per- r t renm because or l e  w i n  
factors of innation the bud. 
~essna 310C e o m i ~ g  soon IlFRl 50.00 , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r : , ; e o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $  s"~k.","i~~uid include a COPY get squeeze, 
new Advanee* inrtru. Of their birth cenificate with 
use tile the application. College trans 
Bwk any of the above airrrnlt Llr Vhrislmss varalion SOW! 
.'We are rialso looking into prrr Waiuation' 
NOVA FLlTE CENTER eedural trainem (si?lulstor. 3. WTAS UPDAlZ. Although A n n ~ ~ ~ ~ t  which are used by the student the Sikonky UTTAS entry wsr 
to get with where first to fly. Ule Boeing Verb1 Daytona Beach Regional Aipurl anain instrumentation is and Company ir m&iing good head. The International A e m  
how to operate them) for fu r  way. h t i c  Club, chapter 32, E m b w  
Call Today Phone 2.52-7229 255-0421 thrr trsini.sw AS GTV havn mount up, Riddle Memodal, haa mwed 
~oe ing  continues on an ordedy, from Commander Aviation in 
stepby.step hrria toward qual. Ormond Beach to the new 
EmbwRiddlc I0 and private license or higher required. 
iiyingib first YUH-61A UTTAS Nova Flight Center at the 
for ni@t. Daytona Beach Regiwal Air 
pon. On Tueaday. December 
loth. the club will have a 
meeting to  dis- our up 
coming ny.in breakfast and 
ather chapter business indud. 
ing h e  competition m e t  com- 
m 
ing up  i n  Janvari that hss 
four $500 pr ize for arinnen. 
Any interested p p i e  are urged 
to attend and even i f  a pilot 
hae no aembstic expprienm he 
"odd be ready for competition 
before the meet 
From private to ATR e r e  
hat in wil l  i m p m e  your skill. 
i f  you pian to bea profesional 
p i01 aerobatie empetition will 
enhance a carper for you. i f  
you are a professional pilot 
serobatie comptition will im. 
prme y o u  m e r  
Duel b avaQahle by hi@ly 
qualified inntmctor. at a rats 
far belor any other club or 
FRO in the United Stslm! 
our  -nt ai-n is the 
woild famom v i t b  special 
607 Volosia Avenue SZA ben to  and compete we ncmrqa in the me- pitts 
i t  m.kn winning the pn,e 
more t u n - b k  ioaa  from 
*e stni@t and level. r t  mi@t 
bun you on. 
M I1ld STB11T 
911W1 3513% R-1 
E-RAU l i l G i l T  
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ERAU Cloees Beet Season 
BY Norm \Vhilsoll 
Tint, I?mbry.iliddie Ga l l  team 
11- rerrntiy comi>lrted ile beat 
seaso,, yct according t,o C*"" 
~ o h n  spears, cosell o f  the goid 
tenon. In u rtaiemcnt t~ the dul. 
fen on his @MI, Cooell Spem 
d d ,  "We have just rompiebd 
,< l l~t  ,"US, be ~ ~ l l d i d ~ r e d  l l l~ 
must succea,ful spasot, ... Tale 
i*.n,tihll truth is t1,nt we ma>- 
HC'I to beat or tie samebudy tn 
<*r* match i,"t one ..." 
111 g l ~ ~ n i n g  aver the past ,*a. 
~ l s s  nc.compiishmetlts. the 
cold, sew some remarkable im- 
iroucnlcnts i n  lhia lconx. elfoda. 
r\l> < ~ u m p i r  o l t h r  team8 im- 
~>,OVIOIL.IIb eon iw BBCPIIIU""~ 
fro"! ib travels t o  the E'lodda 
lalrrcoilegmte compt i t ian and 
~LI doring match o f  the season 
rill, Pinglcr College. 
,ZL the. F l a " ~  Ilntemoilegiate 
mntcl~cr n l  Port Malabar on the 
13-16 of November. the Eoglro 
lbcnt Stetson university and His. 
unytle College; the only other 
two rdurnliond inrl i lutianr at 
,I,,. matched whodo not  provide 
xuholanilip for fllsi; tcama. 
On Novmlht,r 22. the I:RAU 
Eagles had " rematch with PIS* 
l e r c ~ l l e s  on Ulcir lhamc course 
SL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c , ~ .  asgvr was tilr 
only team to drmat the ~~~i~~ 
in n onr to one march and t a  
them an another occasion. Thc 
The Eagles won handley with 
a team score of 310 venua Flag. 
l en  312. The fo i l aw in~  Eagle@ 
cam~i lsd Ulese Icorea: 
Stan Hartlet 76 
Robbin Donicy 76 
Gordon 1.ong 79 
Paul Loughrey 29- 
?I" "-- 
All in all. the season ~ ~ w e d  to  
h the wat  ever put together by 
the ERAU golfers. 
Matches lot  next sesson have 
ken lined up  already and sup 
porters should lake note. 
February 6 
ERAU hart at Palm Coast 
Fehmary 20 
South Florida horts at  South 
Florida 
March 24 
Fiorida Southern hosle st  
Cleveland I le ihts.  
~ ~- ,,~~ . 
Rollins hosts, coum t o  h 
atlnounced 
The t ~ m  will beloring many 
of i U  starten, so with some di- 
ligent wcr the Chr i l t  
mas hresk the team expeels l o  
imprlve over their fall trimester 
a~~vompli~hments. i f  anyone is 
interested in trying out lor  the 
team, contact man Swan. 
b a n  o f  Students. 
Englrs redecnwd thcmrehes on 
t h i r  i a r l  contest wltln Flagler 
lor tilt. SPUO". finalcly. 
Eagles Drcrp Two 'l'o Saints 
By Jark Hatic\, 118git lpo#~?c I W S ~ ,  fur tI%% Eagles 
,V;lr FOitr,. r l l l l  :*a i'0i.ts. 
Embry.Riddie Esgler Ibaskel- Jrttics rddcd twr,lur jpoints to 
hall tram dropped two  hanlr $11" lorinpcaun.. i lwhpo~n t  man 
pmes to the Srinta of Florida for the Saints was John Beck. 
Bible Ca1ie.e on  he 22nd mlci ihom wiUl 99 tloit~ts. S h e  Pen- 
23- of &ember l z fow  a !tillglotl and ~ a r y  l lnup added 
mmll hut dedlcaicd crowd of a iort, of ih~crlie t o  the Eagles 
~ a g l e  supporters. pfrc,rts. T ~ O  ~ r g i ~ ~  managed LO 
I n  the S n t  game e>e Eades close tite gap a i h i l  i n  q ~ n e  two 
trailed st  hd f t i n~e  by a score l r l t  iilrir afrarle were lnor good 
of 34 to  35. Gary James inut cnuugh. Our sports prowam can 
the Eagles ahead early i n  the ollly ile whnt rvr make it. iet'r 
Ulird quarter with a Rliepn foot ?bow o l i l ~ l c  sehool spirit and 
w t  shot hut the Saints proved rul,i!ort the Eagirr. Hnrketbaii 
w be too stmng, and came bar2 ,;,rot) ir. siloti tilis year hut  
to win bv s score of 78 t o  70. lh;,rc~i,rll is iusf around Lhc bend 
Sport Scuba 
Club 
The EmhrpRiddle aport Seu- 
bl Club spent last NovembDl22 
underwater. Nineteen memben 
or the club eantribukd $5 a. 
piere to rent a large sink hoie 
st  Blue Grotto. Florida and the 
aumaunding p imic ana for a 
day of diving and eomrsdeds. 
BIUL  rott to. iocsted near 
Gsmaviiie, was formed by acol. 
lapse a1 the earth. sudsce and 
provides an intereuting dive for 
ail different experience levels. 
The moat inexperienced diven 
stayed in open water and dove 
to s depth o f  fatiy feel. me 
more adventerous diven w*nt 
under a i a r p  ahoif and imwti- 
p i e d  a permanent underwater 
li@ting syar~m and nir elation 
st  a depth ofs ix tydve feet and 
the old salla went down into 
a natural cave to a depth of 
8Y Howard Sherman 
On N w e r n h r  24. 1974. the 
Emhry-Riddle Chapter of the 
Della Chi Frehrnity formally 
initiated ten new brothers. The 
new brothers are Gary Drew, 
Ray Rutt, George Clark. Mike 
McTiguc. Gme Dlron. Rick La- 
hlantngne. Hill Meehan, and 
Mack Weiss. l n i t i agd  as laeuihr 
s d v i ~ o n  to  (I", chapter were Mrs. 
John Storm snd M r  Oieg Neilli. 
both faruity m e m h n  i n  the 
Division o f  Flight Technoloyi. 
108 feet. Fee  a l l  r e f l l l ~  were 
providd and m a t m ~ m b e n ~ p  
~ n t  two 01. three h o v n  under. 
wstec Al l  o f  the diven corn. 
menlld on h e  natural roek 
farmationa and large fiah, wh. 
ieh ate r i B t  out of Your hand, 
throughout the l i nk  hoie. 
  he rlivcs were apared h e  
tween trip0 to  tho plcnle ares 
where members enjoyed hot  
dogs, hamburgen. and chicken 
with l iquid retrelhment 'be 
more hearty aoulo wen got in 
-me sunbathing. 
A m r  lcavlng Blue Grotto I, 
"era1 club members d m e  to  
Jenny8 spring wllem they en. 
joyed an@l  cave dive. 
The next meeting o f  the 8eu- 
ba Club w l l  be held on January 
20. 1915 and everyone is in. 
vited. I f  myone would like k 
dive wer i e  Christmas break 
contact Ken Stein at 253.8779. 
Delta Chi News 
We extend a warm fraternal 
weloome to  our new hmthen. 
On Thankrglving Day the Hr- 
then o f  Delta Chi "ill be enjoy- 
ing turkey dir.nrr prepared by 
ourlittiesisters, the Chi Delphia 
Bsten of  the White Carnation. 
The Brothers are looking lor- 
ward to  the spring trime6ter as 
we h a w  you are. I f  you c a m  
room recent mid.tn rush party. 
we hope you h rd  s good time. 
w enjoyed h a h g  you. We 
h o p  we i n te~a ted  you i n  the 
idea o f  ioining s college hater  
nity. I f  so, we will be inducting 
- 
mew pledge clam in the spring. 
Between now and then we 
invite everyone to drop by our 
fraternity h m w  at  638 Sauth 
R i d g e v o d  
W h a t  To Say For Exams. . I 
Whrn you are givm an dojeclivc last: " I t  d w m ' t  'kt you exprew 
y0awI1." 
\Vhan vou are dven an c.%v test: "ll's so vame. You don't know . . 
what'. rrpce1ed." 
When you are given many minor tests: "Why not  have a few bigs 
anus. This kpeps you on edge all the time." 
\Vi~vn you ur Sual o fc>v anrior terts: "Too much depends on each 
...... .. 
".,c. 
When you nrp given no terts: "lt'r not fair. How can he p o n i b ! ~  
ludw vhaf WP know." 
when every par, o f  the subject ir token up  i n  el-: "Oh, he just 101- 
iorvr 'he h""k." 
\\'IIIII~ youareasksd LO study a pnti the 5uhjee: by yoursell: "Why 
When the eoune u in ierlurc form: "We never gel a chance Lorny 
m y l h i n ~ . '  
Wlrn the coune eo1lsi~ta of informal lecture and discunion: "Hc 
just sits there. Who wan& to hear the students? Thry don't knuw 
lhow to baeh this course." 
\Vhen dewiled maht i r l  i r  prpwntcd: "What's the use? You f o w l  i t  
d l  r f t r r  thc pram ang~vay.'' 
\\'I?n> gnc r r i  ptinripici are prescntrd: "What did we learn? We 
knetv rii ,i>;rlbcfore we too* the eoune:. 
Wlen you are given a t r u ~ f a I 5 ~  lest: '.it i r  n tricky question test." 
\Vhm you am ~ i v r ~ a n y  kind of *st:  " I t  is an o w n  hook test?" 
*- 
Guy B. Q~IIIII *w 
& Co. Inc. 
Insurance Agency 
,920 
~ o m p e t i l i r e  Rates For 
1\11 Types Of Insurance 




k r k a g e .  
I21 N. Ridgewood 
Ilaytona Rearh 
252-170 1 
I / L 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
DAY TONA 
\ / CALL FOR INFORMATION. 
CESSSA SALES Embry Rtddle studarta or alumni ean 
AND SERVICE buy new Cessna Aircraft a1 special d& 
munt prices. 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL* Cessna 172 $ls/hour 
Cessna 150 (IFR) $16/how 
Cherokee 180 (IFR) $18/how 
Apache $4O/hour 
PILOT SUPPLIES Book% Charts. H-d Sets, Jewelry. Sun. 
glasses, and Caleubtozs (on sale tmm 
$45.00 and up) 
MAINTENANCE Aimaft nu in teoance  a l l n u k e s  . . . . . . 
Largest parts stock in the area. 
AVIONiCS Sales and Service Ce?lta opening soon. 
SEE US FOR YOUR AVIATION NEEDS 
OR 
CALL 2550471 
*IF YOU ARE CHECKED OUT BY AN EMBRY-RIDDLE INSTRUCMlR 
AND ARE CURRENT. NO CHECK OUT IS REQUIRED BY DAYTONA 
BEACH AVIATION. 
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Parachute Meet: A Layman's 
View 
By W. D. Wire 
&ssisg the indulgence or the 
Emhry-Riddle Slmrt Parachute 
Cluh members and the National 
Colledate Parachute competi- 
tion team. I would like lo say n 
few wodr  In relation to t h ~  
National Callc@olc Palachute 
",lVt ltom n Inyman's ll"i"t 
of view. 
On Snlurdag n1ominy130 NP 
Yemkr) my I beaded 
out toward Deland Airpolt to 
r e  lor  oursr.lves what type of  
en,ry people would u,row ,hen,- 
selves out o f  a pr fect ly  rare air- 
e n l t  and fall towards the carlh 
at approximately 1% feet p r  
second (120 mphl :or nhost 
sixty k t o m  IIIP~ r~ 
empled to open romu for", of  
prrachute or pnra.rai1. As we 
snnraached the Deland sms 15 
mPes uut) wc could see four 
small forms lillli". from an sir- 
craft at what men>~d  i a  b nt a 
wlat iv~ly ihish sltltudr, quilr 
B wsyr South of  the &,lald 
i\in>ort. Altcr ahat wmmd r 
Innp pe,'iod of  timr Lhrrc forms 
had c j r red  it stwnnvr that 
l o r t i )  snerwanlr ~~IOSOIW<I 
,"t ,"lo r Ihrruur,,l c.ulun.cl 
s i l i  purrchate. \\'hen sv$' fitlrlly 
reachad the r i d l t  or all ,111. 
aCtiv,ty r r  n.n, rurl>tirrcl I" 
find n well 0r~;mizl.d "nd d i r  
(.il,lill~d rnOUll of ".lallvr!y 
y.,mp ~0lleK" p e o ~ l ~  pnniripat- 
ing in  this sport \~"hilr we warn 
~tnndingarovnd taking in a!l Lr 
.oior ..d ; ~ ~ t i ~ i t i e ~  o r  LIW lmsrt 
rhi<,h svr dcdn't actually h>ndl.r. 
rtnnd, r young man al>proleb. 
ad us and introdurrd lhirns-lraq 
ERAU 
CPORTS k 
!vil l i~m l ~ i l l l  nohriny<.r, iul BH 
73 pud. nill. we found, was 
typical ,fail u>r lrrolllr ut ti,,' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t .  i f  voa lhrd ;ow qarrtia>r 
. . 
~I,L,, I I ~ I , ~ ~ ~ ~  t<, :tps%vt.r t~ < X  sr 
~,<".il,1~. *i,o,v you I, nu rvl'"!?. 
Unt>u o~x, l i~t~t I .  Hill inlori~~c,d us 
Ulrt I.,. ,V,."<l ,.,~ira.>,~ LO yo 0 ° C  
to ,I," h,l,cill,p :I"." t,r,ci >V~ I<~ I ,  
Uw rotniwtttiot~ it, ,pwcis?on 
uc:cur*ry I r n d l a ~  cvrnl. ~vhivh 
railris~t'c~ lmdinp I ti,n.,. 
inch dirk. scminc honl an ol. 
t i t u d ~  of  3000 r'.~t-tllew 
u,vnra1 <.\ax, lanrlinpa hy Lllr 
,uay. notb nly ~ i r ~ ,  rtld I svl,n. 
surprisrd to fin,! ,i,;,1 ,,~umc.l, 
also L . o ~ ~ ~ w L c . ~  18, ihi* snort u ld  
,,,,,.'<>r U,C. mi) i k ,~~.~ ,,r 
,hi\ ronlp~l i t iuc ,nn,t ,P*5 r 
youna w0nl.l ,a,l,pinp r,,r ,I,. 
Air F u r s  .\rudt'my T?nn Is,? 
w r  a rrirltd of  ultr or thr. 
csdrh.1 
\\I<. found t i l r l  LO makc. i 
~il,lI<~ j~ l l l i > ,  yuu l l l l l S l  11. q,,ali- 
f ird a d  bald r c-~tmot rrttif i- 
c r a  lTyln, A. B. C or Di. 'li?<,n 
YOU murt par'k your own m i n  
p r r r ~ l l l l t ~  ll'l IPsL.we. ~.i,",.". 
U l ~ l l  find m uirl,lnl~-pay Line 
pilot tu t r k r  you q r  to sonw 
*alv aItit&ldc. U>m sltnpip JUMP 
out t!.r door, hc,adinl: lor n i r t l ~ .  
1lll.n a1 some safe al t i lud~~. vul- 
l h l l  your D nnp to dcplonl YDCW 
nlrln parachuts allawiny you l o  
n<mr 1" the mound rnd marc n 
sfu, unol l r turur l  I*"di,,l. 'Ti," 
final Irndlt~c I andrrstmd. r m  
b comprin.d tn ,,,n,p,,ll "ff 
a two root ihich o~lstar~.. 
The 1-1 Jllnlp n'p were ablt. Lo 
ui1nt.s Iv forr  a fowl wvrlher 
hont r lowd lhc dav'r r.vents. 
was an al,."ml~t l a  lorn, a star. 
cmrirti,,p ~r 13 WRI)., and la15 
from vonoos r o i k . ~ ~ . ~  and uni- 
vrrsitirr. .\rtor rrirnsivr 
~?nul>rc oil ~,rocrdan'r wllile 
r l l l l  ou thr protmd, the groul' 
Ihoardetl thwv YWIRR and head- 
ed far tllr provl.rhla~ W~I<I ~ I U P  
NASDS Certified Diving Instruction 
Open Water Classes 
Diving Trips Fresh and Salt Water 
to mnd~mou at 10.000 re.?t 
;~i>ov~ 111- Dclnnd rtirport. When 
lhc, r i d  was dvpn 10 jump 
lilt rky lreanw nlivc, with 13 
Ih,lli~,tdusl clots mrhiag tawanla 
llil, eround lryinp i o  form into 
:I r l l l ~ l ?  ~ R P  111111 Iw f~ r ( .  tillle 
:u>d ;dtlt~nic. nn out. At  r lmul  
I n  rrconlir (rrr.s rail, illlo ti,,. 
,L,I,11, only six 0,  so rrrr r1,ir 
LO J O I ~  up-limp war ~,rilical. 
,I,? at., ru lhrokrn a l l o~~ ' i~>y  
Ivory .,,, . to c1r.r tl>"",~lY~5 
for a rsfc. dc~,la).t~ie~~t of  Lhcir 
rbuh.. \\Wh all the ~pararhu,."r 
O ~ I P I ~  the ~IIIP sky heunnlc a 
muililudr of  colors, floating 
iud dt11~ci81p UI~L I  Llte 1vi81ds 
t i l l ~ ~ n  lo t l ~ i > o ~ ~ l  t i l ~s rIh11rd~t1. 
somc.tinlrs  nu^ ro zenlly. al,on 
111,. - trc<,h. L;~I  pasr, pnnds. 
lht"<l moa,,c1. .. rtr. 
From r nwiuer lpoint o f  view 
(nu lo~,yc.- n ean~pll.tr laymstll, 
wrl baud thr  a~,ort mad the 
(:nil<.~urc Prnl.h,,,e nwct quite 
i~~i<.rc.atinp and ~lucat ional  for I. II,~I for UIP c~n~ i~e lence  i t  
r~mcd to !,wed a common 
f r l l o r r l~ lp  atld sperr an hid l  
quniitirr of  rpo r tm~a~~r l~ ip ;  no 
m;,,,,.r w1,prn Dl," fi3li~il"'l ill 
li lr fi#vrl Lullp. 
'l'la. only qerrtion I have, is 
r l l y  didn't Bn>hry.Riddle 
~n;a~cic.al t l n~vmi ry  as a whnip. 
5how more interest mt l  m. 
1il"rlal"l i n  tile mrrt, rlllce we 
\va'n. the host school in U~iran. 
nual Nrliol?al C o l l c ~ a w  m ~ ~ ~ l ?  
I would surmise thnl Sport 
Pamrhutinp da,r qualify n l  iul 
aviatioii orientated tyl* autivi- 
Lv and that. I utink is what 
Riddic is all ahaut-promoling 
ihlprert and lafcty in aviation 
u ld  aqsoeiatcd fields and artivi- 
tins. . 
Fencing Tournament 
By Jnuk Sprankle 
E ~ , ~ ~ . R I ~ ~ I ~  roilem heid 
their first FIF:*.. Florida Inter- 
C"!lP@ate Fencing Arsm.iation 
lo~ t r t> rm~nt  at Daylona Bead1 
Cummt8nity College Wm. 
%~11001s k iondng  Lo FlFA join. 
r d  Riddle for l h ~  conpelition. 
i!tcluded were: Florid2 Stale 
University (FSUI, liniversity of  
Flofila lUFl, Mi.m,.Dade Com. 
munity Collep ILIDCCI. Flori- 
da latmmntiona linivcrisily 
1FIUl and Brevard Community 
Cullpa IBCCI. 
scscbral Riddle students * 
ri.,cd u,r lprm memkrs in 
 lay^."?^. down fencing sLnps ar7d 
pmpating for Ulc competition 
UIP night before. 
The battling began anal 9 AM 
men's lo i l  and women's 
foil. Steve Gihh. Warren Lueur. 
m d  Jack Spmkle fenced men's 
loll far Embgl-Riddle m d  
fought slronyly Lraulhaut  Llle 
event. 
women's epee. men's indiui. 
dual e p r  arid four weapon 
............................................................... 
LETS GO BOWLlNG / 
NOTICE 
To all graduating re.ian. I f  you want a ~ e a r b m k  to be rent t o  
YOU upon pvhlieation NEXT SEPTEMBER. pleare 611 out the form 
helow m d  droo hy the Phaniv office or B e  mdroom. I f  
we do not have your addrpsr we can't rend you s hook. 
Leams were among the other 
events held. The four weapon 
Leam for Riddle consisted of  
Warren Lucu:.epec. SWeGibh* 
loil and Jack Spranklessbre. 
ERAU had to lorleit the fourUl 
weapon whirhisa woman roller 
due to lack or a female term 
memher. 
.\ltpr twelve hours of steady 
,word slarhing. trophies were 
even to the n n t  three winner8 
~n each evetit. and medals wem 
awarded lor U,e aeo'r i"d,"i. 
dual e p e .  
This campeUtlon concluded 
ERAU'S fencing for the fall tti- 
",ester. lhUt they will be back 
in lull swing far s January 19th 
bvrnament next year. 
W~npn LuN~, elected Lem 
captain, will be graduating i n  
L x ~ e m k r ,  me team will k 
lo~sine a devoted and oulsUuld- 
ing fencing member. The ham 
would like to thank Warren and 
wish him the best ofluc*. 
Thanks also g e r  out to all 
thaw who heloed the team this 
NAME 
Phsrll b.,. Irf,R,,h,n 
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Tl#vlanawr mat Inlrnli5lnl~tlri, ill..n,l~nynn 
lllrloll.Y"~l'l1 I rexpr~Led  Ln n.ru,. iz 4 ~ r a r ~ n l h l r n ~ ~ , l .  
l ~ ~ ~ ~ l h ~ i ~ n ~ ~ ~  w8Il !he ~8isl *n n lhjmp qumxd crye,,r #,in 
inr. Anll m,lslofthe~ohrareop~~~ I,, ivc,man. 
Innnrli,i"" <" Ihr Inn"..ynl,'ll .,r, n,rri\e nm,lnr 
r \ r v  vrs ma iane1~~1.A r~n~~ , : r rn i~~ i .  ~ds:t?ii.!n~ 
mllnlh Ix~fclrr~led!ll~iion~, vilh r rrisc. a>s'llz<.:lli rn ixi.i 
k!ur monchs. rluc m~,:tl*. hou.anx, n,cq13, :,I~ n ~ t , l , . n ~ a ~ , ~ , m . ,  
3",1 : l i l ~ l n ~ ~  pai,i Y>":,ll"m ""Vm >,,,,., 
l lrnrrs",m*.l ,hrj <I,, S :  
LARRY L. SHOOK 
SteRSc-t. US Army 
U.S. Army Recmiting Slation 
620 N. R i d g e w d  Avenue 
isylonn Beach, Fiolida 32015 
of the Wind 
BY Jaek Bailey 
Brothen of the Wind. a nawly 
farmed smlal club on esmpua, 
got off to a good st r r t  duling 
L e  monlh of November by 4. 
siting the Volvaia County Oo- 
tenlion Home, where they play 
ed nag football and basketball 
4th the young reeidents there. 
The club vialrrd Le detention 
hame on two acaians, each 
time Lhe majority of Lho young 
pople them showed a p a t  
deal of interest in sirplanes and 
Le field of aviation in gcneml. 
Also on last month.' agenda 
far the club war Le granting 
ofhonorary membeahip to Ma. 
Mattie William. a retired edu. 
a t a r  and long time resident 
of Daytons Beach who worked 
in an aircmft factory in Michi. 
gsn during Wod I Wiu II. 
Brothen of the Wind plan to 
be involved in ampus and eom. 
munify activitie8. Tile eluha' 
of f ism am Robert Wi l i iamr 
president. Ralph Malcom-vice 
pceaident. Stephen GihL-eera 
taw and George Coapertwa. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Little t h i " ~  mount up. The 
oman. for instance. is the mm 
toteiofthe countless tiny drops 
01 water i t  contaunr, And the 
desert is s pain of e n d  multi. 
plied by incalcuiahie numbers. 
Likewise. a wasted piece of 
material-worth only a fraction 
of a cent-can turn inlo an 
in~~ed ih le  liability i f  it is wated 
several hundred time6 a day. 
A few years ago, a y o w  
clerk at UP Veterans' Adminir 
A w r a p w  in a mail.order 
h0uap found that a stendard 
package could bB adequately 
secured with 3G inch= les 
string than an old sp"fieation 
sheet called for. The company 
shipped an avwge of U~rep mil. 
Automotive Repair 
COMPLETE REPAIR Raw materials: better m e  
DO I T  IN OUR SHOP. &ads of storing. handling. 
OR TAKE THE TOOLS hanlporting, testing, using in 
HOME WITH YO11 
N in handling proee-ing far 
reuse, adapaUlity to produe. 
tion pmcema. 
Melhds: E l i m i ~ t e  unnreeb 
w handling. Will onr 
tion suffice where two me nw 
d? Modification of produc. 
tion machinos, reduction of p m  
* . . * . l * . l . U * - . . " . ~  P duction time. 
: .-PI- 
~ ~ U L C W F ~  Y.l~i. I'".I~'s OId,s1 f : nrimr *rvk : : 
AYUllOiVYlsYKr, rr : i ~ e ~ i o n ~ ~  (ilport WE RENT j 
Da!lona karh. FIa. 
Phone 252-2565 Beeknit Ossu I 
- P i p r :  




Get Your Seaplane Rating 
FAA and VA Approved 
SPECIAL CLUB RATES f 
and 
LOW PRICE 
